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Mr. A. MaisoA .14111, of' Cross Hill,

,was a visitoi in the city yesterday.
Mr. J. Frank Anderson, of Water-

loo, was a visitor in the city'yesterday.
Mr. J. F. Nelson, of Waterloo, was

a 'business visitor In the city Satur-
day.
Miss Betty Brown, of Lancaster, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. R. F. Fleming,
on Irby Avenue.
The friends of Col. H. Y. Simpson

are glad to see hirm back in his office
again after several weeks of sickness.
Mrs. J. F. Burton has returned to.

the city after a delightful visit to
Newberry, Abbeville and Greenwood.
Mr. G. Marion Moore, of tho Mt.

'Pleasant section, was among the .busi-
ness visitors in the city yesterday.
:The friends of Mr. John R. Finley,

of Maddens, will be glad to know that
he is steadily, recovering from his re-
cent sickness.
Miss Mabel 'Padgett, of Gastonia, N.

C., has been visiting her sister, 'Mis
Rate tPadgett, for the past several
days. She left for her home yesterday.

'Miss Sarah Bolt came down from
Giay Court yesterday to be with her
mother, Mrs. Gohn F. Bolt, who has
bqen sick for several days.
Miss Elizabeth Young, who is at-'

tending Winthrop, spent a part of last
week in the city with her mother,
Mi's. Geo. D. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson, little
Yancey, Jr., and Richard Bentz, of
Greenville, spent Sunday in the city
-with Mr. and Mrs. :W. II. Gilkerson.

AMiss Lizzie Malion, a student of G.
W. C., sipent the iweek-end with home-
folks near lickory Tavern, bringing
with her, her college friend, Miss
Naniie Bell Young, of Clinton.

Mr. Albert 'Dial, who has been quite
sick for several weeks, has largely re-
covered and has been at his duties
again at the:Laurens Glass Works dur-
ing the past fow. days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wharton, of
Greenwood, were in the city Monday
for a few hours, Mr. Wharton coining
over in connection with business of
the Wharton Clothing Company.

Mr. Herman Kessler motpred down
from Asheville last week to spend Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mrs. Kessler
apd daughter, 1Lenora Joyce, at the
-home of their parents, MIr. and Mrs.
J. Waddy Thompson.

Mr. .W. Forank Medlock, who has
been making his home with- his son-
i-law, Mr. J. A. Tayloi', for the past
year, has been very ill for the past
week but during the last several dayn
has shown signs of improvement.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fairy, of Spar-
tanburg, were in 'the city last week
preparing to take up their residence
here. Mr. Fairy, who is a fertilizer
salesman, will occupy a part of the
'Watkins house on Jones street as soon
as Mr. W. P. Thomason is able to get
into his new house being erected on
Irby Avenue.

Mr. M.M Hanna, of the Davis Realty
Company, who has been at home in
Cross Hill for most of the past sev-
eral weeks on account of illness among
relatives there, 'ame up to the city
yesterday. lHe said that the iir nza
situation in Cross '11111 is very much
impiroved, but that a number)Ci of cases
of smallpox has developed and that
sehool trustees are requiring v'accina-
tion before children may continue in
school.

Myers-Johnson.
'Mr'. .andl Mrs. W. 13. Myers of bau--

rens announce the marriage of their
daughter, Miss Frances Myers' to Mr.
'Workman Johnson. of Clinton. The
marriage took pliace Suniday afternoon
iMarch 14, at four o'clock at the home
of the oll1ciating minister, the [Rev.
Samuel .H1. Tenmpilemann, pastor of thle
First hapti1st church of laurens, thle
ceremlony beinig witneCssedl by a fc.'
relatives andl close friends of the fam-
ilies. Later In the (lay Mr'. antd Mrs.
Johnson left for a visit to Norfolk
andl other Virginia cities. 1'ipon their
returni they will he at home lo theirm
friends at Clinton, whier'e the groom is
engaged in business wvith the Work-
man 80mnpany. The bride is a very
popular young lady of Laur'ens, and
during the past few years, since her
gradu~ation from the city hIgh school,
she has worked in Laurens and Green-
Sille ofilces as stenographer.

Presbyterian College (Nee' (ilub.
The Glee Club of the Presbyterian

College at Clinton, will ap~pear in the
high school auditorium on Monday
evening, March 29th. The club- comcs
'with splendid recommendations and
all who hear them may be0 assured of
a lelasant evening. A p~art of the
'proceeds will be given the Athletic
Association of the high school. An ad.-
mission' te~,o? -05 cents for pupils and
50.ceilt,'fr adultswill be asked. The
pt0rorf~ o ce il 'ogiji at, 8 'P,, M.

rs ~-'.d.aeque will be hostess to
thp Wed enday Cluhjt this aft,ernioon at
fobr declock.

SHOULD LAY SCHOOL PLANS
NOW, SAYS SUPT. WILSON

Echolastic Year Begins Jtuly 1st and
New Taxes Must, be Voted Before
that Date. Many Schools Enjoying
State Aid.
State aid for most of the rural

schools of 'Laurens county has been
recetyed by the treasurer of the coun-

ty, stated Superintendent of Educa-
tion I. T. Wilson, yesterday. Of the
sixty school districts in the county
each hus qualined for state aid in oue
way- or the other with the exception
of six districts. Two of these districts
have no special tax and of. course 'ill
not be aided by the State. The fun-
damenital basis for giving state aid i.
to give it to those districts which first
help themselves by voting a special
tax. Several other districts were not
able to receive aid tiecause the district
had only one crtficated teacher and
estough money from the general school
funds to run five motnhs.

Discussing Laurens county's appor-
tionment of state aid, Mr. Wilson said
that during the past -year the schools
Qualified for and will receive from the
State approximately $15,000.0o. Seven-
teen schools have qualified for term
-extension and have each received 4100.
So far twenty-ine schools have quall.
'fired unler the Rural Graded Act, four
undely the Equalizing Law, four tin-
der the H1igh School Act, and five tin-
der' the Building Act. These schools
are being aided very materially by the
State. If it were not for this aid
many schools in the county would
have to close the session at once. This
generous and Just attitude of the State
ought to be an incentive to larger ef-
forts among the school districts of the
county. The recent legislature has
provided for more aid to 'worthy dis-
tricts for the next session. rho ap-
propriations are to be given as before
to those districts which are qualilled
by means of special taxes.
The new school laws will be dlis-

cussed more fully at a later date, but.
there are two 'phases of. the law that
ought to be well grounded in the
minds of trustes and patrons at the
present -time. One of these is that
teachers with a first-grade certificate
are given prefernce in certain of the
laws giving state aid. A district with
an eight 11111 tax cannot get what it i4
entitled to unless each teacher in the
sc)hool has a first grade certificate.
Laurens county has failed to get sev-
eral hundred dollars this year because
of this fact. The county would have
a .much better rating if each teacher
in the County held a first grade ccr-
tificate.
The second important matter t'o he

kept in mind by the different schools,
Ie sail, is tile fact that the school year
ends June the 30th and a now school
year begins July the '1st. 'Progressive
steps, therefore, for another year
ought to be formulated and con-
pleted before July tile first. I)istrict-s
contemplating voting additional taxes
must do so before the above (late if
the district is to get credit for it an-
other year in the way of getting thie
added .tax and of <qualifying for state
aid. In fact trustees, according to the
scholastic year, ought to have things;
in readliness for teaching, if possible,
by tile fir'st of .July. Teachers ought
to be selected by that (late. Waiting
later in the year' Is dangerous to the
commuunity.

Prominenit Cltizeni of thei Mt. leaai
Sec'tin P'assedi A wasy Last Wednes-
day. Third D~eath in' -the Filmily
Within thle MothI.
Funeral exercises for thme late M1. L.

C. Moore, a goodl citizen of Waterloo
towvnship, who (lied Wednesday, were
heldl Saturday from Mount Pleasant
chur'ch, tihe ,services being conducted
by the pastor,Rev. C. 'E. Vermillion.

'Mr-. Moore w'as tile thlirdl membher of
the family to succumb to influenza anid
com lictat ions within11 thme past fourm
wveeks, his wife, Mrs. Jlosephline Verriell
Moore, having died eight days ago andr
their eldest son, Willie M~oore, t-wo
weeks prior to his miother'.

M. L. C. Moore was tihe youngest soni
of a large and influential family of
Waterloo townvfship and lhe 'was 69
years of age. Two brothtra survive
bim: Jool W. 'Moore of tile county aind
Dr. J. M. Moere of Texas. lis survilv-
ing sons andl daughters are: M3enard
Moore of 'H-onca 'Path,, Ernest E.
Moore of .Laur'ens, Mrs. Oilmore 'Wat-
son of Cross Anchor, Mrs. Josephline
Bryant of Fouritain 'Inn and Miss
Maude Moore, who resides at the old
homeplace.

Laurens C3omipandery will, 1h01d a
special con~clave ,on Monday night,
March 29th, at"7:30 o'clock for the
purpose dft conferring'the Tempiar de-
gree. Please come on time and bring
your uniform,

R. E. 'DAnnf,
**Eminent Commandem'.

R1 . ~QROIDR, Recorder.

Wampoles 'Cod 'Liver Oil 90ce and
Wline of Cardul 84c 'at -J. C. Burns &
Co.'s Re-org-anization Sale

LOCAL ENDEAVORERIS
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

Large Numiber of Young People Ex.
pected to Attend Convention at
Spmrtanburg.
A large number of young people al

Laurens will leave on April 9th foi
Spartanburg, to at4end the annual con.
vention of the South Carolina Chris-
tian -Endeavor Convention, whiel
promises to be one of the greatest re
ligious gatherings ever held in Soutl
Carolina. The delegates will remair
in the Piedmont city through Sunlay
the 11th.
This convention will have one of the

strongest programs ever presented by
a religious organization in the state
E. Percy Gates, 'of Boston, genera
secretary of the 'Christian Endeavoi
organization, is to be the main speaok-
er, opening the convention with a
thrilling address. Other speakers wil
be Karl 'Lehmann, of Chattanooga
Chas. E. E1vans, of Lexington, Ky.;
Dr. P. F. -Price, -head of the Christian
Endeavor organization of China; Rev
A. Almelda, an officer of the Christiar
Endeavor Union of Brazil; Dr. H. F
\lllans, of Nashville, Tenn.; Rev
A. 13. Moore, head of the foreign mis-
sions work of the 'Christian Church
froin Atlanta; and Dr. J ames 0
Reav)s,. of Columbia.
One of the features of the conven.

tion will be a banquet on Saturday
evening. This will be'attended by sev.
eral hundred young people and therc
will be a number of after dinner speak.
er. The young people -of, the En-
deavor societies of Spartanburg are t<
give the visiting Endeavoi'ers a rid(
over their city, aro-to tender them a
reception, and are to entertain then
in their homes. Capt. A. W. Horton h
chairman of the Spartanburg commit
tee in charge of the convention plan
and Miss Nannie Quarles is secretary

Already one hundred an( fifty ad,
vance registrations for tle conventioi
have been paid for and the success o
the gathering is assured. An effort is
being made to secire special railroa(
rates for the convention.
The Christian Endeavor organizatioi

is interdenominational, and the gath
eing in Spartanhurg will be attend
ed by young people from a half lozer
different denominations. 'I'he Spar
tanburg Chamber of Commerce is co
operating with the indeavor societies
in inviting the young Ipeople of thi
state to the convention.
The Spartanburg people are to en

tertain the convention delegates ir
t~heir homes, giving them 0room ant
breakfast. The last part of every da;
will be devoted ehitirely'to contentioi
activities, the young people gettinj
their two last meals for the day a
cafes.

Warns of Mine Danger.
The United States bureau of mine

hus dievelopedl i novel ne'hns of givin;
an alarm of danger in ill mines wher4
coipressed air Is nade use of through
out the worklngs. An ill-smelling sub
stance is injected Into the compressenit line, and in i few minutes th
odor has been spread through all part
of the miiine, and will be instantly rec
ognized by the workmen.

About Wood Engraving.W~oodl enigraivinugs of high class or,
matde ahnluost ex'ilusi ve'ly oft bouxwoot'
andi thle large hblockts arme madmue of' smnai
pieces fastened t oLgether. Th engrav
ing Is dlone aerios fte enmd of flhe grmirl.imnell(se wood pints are mamde om
lengthii se se''fctins ofi 'cerry woo

i maillel toi the. graini.

FINAL SET'ri1JMENTr.
Taoke notice that on the 26th day o

'April, 1920, 1 will r'ender a linmal ac
count of may acts and doings as Ad minm1st ratrix of the estate of Walter' IHun,
ter' deceased, inl the ofhice of the .J ndg.
of' -Pr'obate or Laurens county, a' 1:0'c'lock a. m., andt on the same dal
will apply for a finual dlisc'harge fron
my tru'mst as Adm ini1stratrmix.
Any peregn~-indlebted to soaid estat<

is notified andi requiried to a. ake pay.
ment on that (late and all .persom
having claims against said estate wil
lpresenit theon~iorl0befor' sidd(tate
duily prIoven 01' lhe for'evera'rared.

Aduministr'atruix
.\larmc'h 2-1, 1920). tt-

('lfatIon for Letters of Adminstration,
State of South CarolIna,

County of Laur'ens.
fly 0. G. Thompson, -Probate .Judge:
Whereas H-. M. Shell made suit tc

me to grant him Letters of Adminis-
tr'ation of the estate andl eff'cts of
Elose W. Shell.
There are, ther'efor'e, to cite and

admonish all and singular' the kindred
and creditors of the said Eloise ..
Shell deceased, that they be andl ap-pear' before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be hlcd at 'Laurens 'Court
H-ouse, Laurens, 2. C., on the 27th (day
of March, 1920, nevt, after' publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Admnlnistr'ation should not he
granted.
Given under my hand this 12th day

of March, Anne D~omini- 1920.
0. 0. TiHOMPSON,

25-2t-A J. P. L. C.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Take notice. that on the '2th day of

Mar'ch, 1920, 1 will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Execu-
teix of the estate of W.. 'B. Bramlett
deceased, in the ofmee of the Judge of
Probate of Laurn county, at 11

A Good Sleep is of More
Importance Than Food

Man has often gone without food for days; but you know what
would happen if you went without sleep for even two or three

nights. Sleep is a necessity. But you cannot get the right
kind of sleep in a creaking, uncomfortable bed. Let us sug-

gest a Simmons brass bed---the bed built for better sleep;
noiseless, comfortable and attractive. And you will find them
of very substantial construction throughout. A solid car load

of Brassiand Iron Beds to arrive this week, new patterns, big
values. See them.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.
o'clock, a. ni. and on the same day .
will apply for a final discharge from
my trust as Executrix.
Any person indebted to said estate

is notified and required to make pay-
entonthat date; and all personsPEA N U TS

having claimis against said estate will
1present themn on or- before said date,
duly proven. or be forever barred.

SALLIE A. BRAMW hoeTT,
- Ifxecutrix.

I Feb. 25, 1920.,3-4 t-A Peanuts, stored from earlypickednuts,

soundadwellmatue. While
State of South. Carolina,telattfoownprcs

('ounty of L~aurenis.
Notice is hereby given that an elec-N.CRunr$50prbse

tion for M1ayor and Aldermen of the
City of Laurens will be0 held in the Wie$.5 bse
City of Lau rens on the 13lth dahy ofSpnspe

Api,1920.
AThe; polls will open at the hournt of B nh$.0p rb se

8o'clock inthe forenoon and close at
he haouri of .1 o'clock in the afternoon.
No person shall be allowed to vote atu
saId election w'ho shall not have reg- i u eiv
Ister'ed with the M\unicipal Supervisor pa tltrsao , w
of RegistratIon as req u ired( by law. 1
'1The polling precincts arnd managers thr 4Iibansodsocpnig

of the election, at the different p'rc-
(inets are as follows:
For Ward One;nt oofr u tokwl adyls
Voting place at City Clerk's Ofmee. tit a s
Managers: .John Smith, .J. E'. 'Tolli-

.o, ames D~avenp~ort. aoeGnv
For Ward! Tw"o: Tepie er .b
Voting place at 1I. W. Martln's la C s

.\aagr: and W.a.\eartinitheffdD.
Sexton. J. II. Cuiinn inghami. Pti o reN

For Ward Thr iee:upbs asore
Voting 2e at Laurens Cotton .ll fle frlssta f1 uses

laPeanutcsfag.1 1 stre fro eal icednus
sou ad or:J nanawelmtrd W fe hl

Votiyngast atefollowing prices:
Maimagen:N..C.. Runner $2.50 pv.e use

Fowunch,$2.50nper bushel
Ward FveyGeealofnpaust

Voting willcbeatny sound'stotablplanlannutsatorsffer. OurcsockFwill hardlylas

Theddbve pries re . o.MbcGenev
At los ofth elntin tehanelr SAla Cash MihOrer.Managertupiin focrrtasnethesresultrand

retunsmeo te Cty oun~lillteed Morles thnYOUR0busHI
Ciy fLa aire,: Jam Lewlise b aw 1..

Calore Teu. BMao.S R IE L

Weobilievpaatriatwillnnonynceuyou
\fMnagr J.I FOOTR'SnneClaneroandDyer

Fowler, ohn LSitz.Cub iadM
otic iar hiereygvnta:ok
Vleoting forace Mut plk ' tale.ont
anAgermes: m tEd itys fre Fulcs l nethnteicroaed lmt h t oroeyao oe n

Vtid ng the 2n ay Pofe r i 1920s . ito pr-eust tooti ace'i-or oe;alth apian msthv
'Moaageros: ar open at theff ofrs ie T frgsrto o h uiia )i l ae sesdaanthm

of the cndesgedo the L ecn Soth e cto n h lpiatms ea.eadcletbefrtel1ya
Calnar wald ater1outa n of esl andr aectze fti tt adoh 99
rturnae o itheain froun o the adUie tts wnyoe yas o.u.'A
Ciof eitations of theqCuntdy enlia gew.mr;arsdnto h tt wcvio fRgsmain

the pl~iea C.t vot iAn ayo ro-froyas rmr;arsdnf*

STNLC )RWS: i tyCek


